
Hello, Friends!

Instant Replay available now on Amazon

So Thrilled with Instant
Replay

I love the cover. I love the cover
model. And I love this book!

So many emotions went into this
book. I found while writing it that I
really enjoy 2nd chance romances.
It's not my first one. But it's the first
one with a secret child.

Plus, it has the Miami Dolphins in it! Anytime I can write a book about my
favorite sport is fine in my book. Yes, this is the 3rd book I've written about a
football player or ex-player. I even have a college football player in the
upcoming Nine Lives book (Saddle Key Mysteries). I'm going to keep going with

 

http://sheilafowlerauthor.com
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CQGVXMDP


the sports theme in the next book in this series - hopefully available around my
birthday in July.

But first, I would really love for you to take a chance on Instant Replay and fall in
love with Lucas and Donna and their daughter, Katie.

Instant Replay

Two Hearts Beating available on Amazon

Audiobook for Two
Hearts Beating Coming
Soon

After I heard Jessica Gardner read
my book for the first time, I cried.
She got it. She read it the way I
always hoped someone would. And
she understood the story. It was like
we were meant to do this story
together. When I got the first 15
minutes of the story, I cried my eyes
out. The prologue of the book is so
emotional. It was emotional to write.

I can't wait for you to get to experience this book through Audible. I'm looking at
a mid-May delivery. So stay tuned for more details as they become available. 
In the meantime, you can get Two Hearts Beating on Amazon to get ready for
the Audible version in May.

Two Hearts Beating

One Way Out: Saddle Key
Mysteries

Have you started my Saddle Key
Mystery series yet? Well, today is a
perfect time to pick up your copy. It's

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CQGVXMDP
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0BZWX231X
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0BZWX231X


One Way Out available for 99 cents on Amazon

only 99 cents.

One Way Out started my adventures in
the Florida Keys. I created my own
small town and then started a mystery
series with a little romance and a lot of
key lime pie. This story was the first of
eight cozy mysteries and two mini-
mysteries. I'm currently finishing up the
ninth book in the series, and it's a
doozy!

Pick up your copy today and fall in love with my sweet slice of paradise.

One Way Out

New Romance Promo

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B098LW2V5B
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B098LW2V5B
https://books.bookfunnel.com/newreleasesmar2024/zi4hzi2dab


Read It Write It Festival, 2024

Flirty in Tampa on October 5th

http://heidicreates.net/events
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/flirty-in-tampa-former-tiabc-tickets-667387332477


Kind regards, 
Sheila & Hoagie (my assistant)
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